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~_;;. AND WOOL
:Avon, tiosittygad

ileajuat4ettlmtpd from the Eastena Oitiee and
ti u&T,!ra4—ttlitt- LL ttprtaa stock of Mats, duskostas.

Coallap of_*Tory varlet/ sodstyle adaptut
to thabut city and country-trade, be made op
is Uttar sttb pm:opt:mu and daspatcb,. and anstas ss lost
asat say alba;shollir Wallis:mutla thecity. ro:-.."Nto

hIoBRUDIC 6c CO
-Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

-,---ltai:Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Menu
isetares. ConAgnmsnts and orders for LEAD, HADES,

PaqDLIAse., sassgo. Ennapt atter,.
-Dori to weaving : and ArrwerEAS.

Noe 40 Commercial Street, ot. Louls.

J. It. OXILLISTY, M.
40—Wsdie &rat, PititbegA,

ENTIOk tuutthe v4vantagoo of Eaton CoUagpaad U.
..Vtals,otto psanl year: vraciko, orlon td. protauto
'Alltvicoa to SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASEB.

nArtaxsAis
AI, W. D. Howard. . Col. Hatton BL-Candla..
Aar. D.H. A.-Ala.+. U. H. A.Ham..

P. H. 18114 MN. Mo. T. J. Blew.
J. 11;Uantot. John U. Idallor, L"q.
,

„ _ , . . .htrall 114-Colllata,P.p. mySaydr

xrercit. 81COVIi; W 011.13.8.
AILIZATIDER .BRADLEY,

.111141111/lOtiall &SD OLLIZZIEIZTIATurtmir OP
--!.COOSING',. PARLOR ARO ORATING STOVES,

13.401and ninny Grata rronta, acc,
Sole.Praprititor of tho PArtarr GAB

~...Etrenwaand SgoalCoNsumnza
- • COOK STOVES.
Office 'and Sales Room.

No, 4 WoodSt.,Pittabargh.Pa.
STARCH AND FARINA.

?We by tbe
West. PhlladelpettaMaaufacturlngCo

(Fiat Premiumawarded by the Franklia lnatltntq
Norembor, 1858.)

Diamond atom &arch, In mass eorkt'e 0 boxes, C lbs. each
bosom do 40lupers,l ao;

:411,4 ;tanned, Pura and Peas! :Raub, is boss. variousinteulunstary Use. .
Mali FAUNA, (or cotnEtssib,)ln big 40 papers s.a.e.

T. 1114 "nitttio Is eriprenty prepstod for tannery purposes,
scd ctu relksl on As supsdar innun to say row to
use. Icrads by 1110t1PSOLY, MAME 1YOUNG,44. 115.au.n..y.; .18111110117 Agents for Obi Colupsny.

N. 130LAYLEIS aa SONS,
DIM=Di

govign and Domestic Bills of --Bullrings,
LTIVICATEII OP DEPOSIT,

BANK NOM AND SPECIE,
, • ia. 67 HAMLET STEAM, PITTSBURGH, PA.

10.-CeDectieriettmdeen nil the ptincipalcltienthruagb.
oat the rutted States. se.Mfely

0 .R.R • amI.IC.ILIA 13
• - BYELAW/302iMEIT5 AN IIHA:rb,r-112E:.

sommritispoxr.
. PLOWER:, dc,

' - kAhri.k.r
• PITTSBCMGLF.

8: B. & C: P. MARKLU,
MANtITACTIIttieet

PFLAAA,Q, JOB AND .dLL ErSL's 07
,;;7' Vir,,RAPPI_ZTO- VAPJE-Ft..

'Warehouse, No. 27 wood Streets
Pi17.5.3P67.11, PA.

myktrfc

.

botchtitt k. . zt* Matt e
C.:()O.ELEtal.bi ao /4kin%

• - ?CO CUCTO
1:4allIng, Zron Vaults, Vault Doors-

•

~• Shutters,' Window Gnarde, &e.,
drat seruns Ezra,'..r.lromsod Pr179130103H, PA-,.

.•, Ital n rule! of raw Pattaraa, fancy and rm.,
pm -p.m Particular 6404IIQUioald to aro' 7•• amts..- Jobbing done alaluxtriatto•-• . turn

41.
V.A.NDEIVICEt &

Mir AT A7,
trp

.-14Licpr9us IN CEIA.ACEIZT,a.,0.5'
stloaa

5515e5 84c4ptomptl~oloporck ogre,tTronbero
:tbotiorehose.ol Sale or Iloal Estate, ob

aon eltlydroauto
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.lit MINIS & NILLEItr,
•

ARD

MMMII

;It o'N woRH s.
•; Penna.

11arktt street.

klotSteamEntite..andWork, Bteam andfleet Imo
doLuou stiortuotloe. um.iydfo

. . .
"11.!, • ••-• • •••••••• KAN etZ -tek 1.) .1 1 •1- ,

• • ,•7' ' 7 77' wry and Dealers (dell kindi al
.'>%.1311111T AND CIGARS

•,,,, ..Xaro m.a...oco, •irrd
PrITEIBURCI/1„ PA._„ _ _

'4,ON'=`SILLS DRAWN BYY
SHERMAN ai CO.,

SAM, LOYDON," -ESNS OF DNB
iA STERLING Atib UPWARDS. •

-4;),7q.Nii!pr.toripal lowa or 'mica,.N.;4::1,4.;"aad,'Germany, Ilr oxila and other Earopeas
'!",` 117anband arid Lassiebt i

• 'ir •li4:64, Suilwa. Wood street,corner alTbfr4:
JOHN 8. LEH;:.'.;:;::.:•••• ,;'-iS`:!;;- •

- 4SMaiiicet Plf.tsbnegh.f-_.. ..

:ii.:t.,: ....::,:;::,:p9d ttseottutent of Crates, CASSIMER9.3,
.....:.;:;4 .::::':'21i,'C0559933,-nini all good@ soils!.ls for gentlemen'
.'.....!•':..::,• ;.5.,..711t Sleeked. ..:;.•tii-:!r1:, .4.10,rprosoilly filled, In pa Wentntyln•ofthe art.
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CARD.
,

•ftq ti,:.:l; : •
..!':':',' 1/ • .T. SPOT% Dent/at,

..,•-....!:••••X'• -.:•....!lremoved to the house lately occupied.
'Ii•;':1;1':.;:,-43.1.--witte. No. :tit Non .trest. (south .tee,)
:;:';',!;1.;:•:‘•:i,oboy. nand strut. ' -

';' ,,.!•;1•'•!.64;6'...!!:.imi from 9 a. a. au 6 P. a.
,t, .... :::', ...;,..:.Z. :IY•:, -

:: :......f..:•,./,'-‘6:1.; [Pittsburgh Bteel Works. t
sr, CO.,

rand CAST BTPX/4 alto, E.PRENO,PLAW sod
13. B. ETE6I4 OPRINGSand LELEIi,

•-• • Ron and RatStrede, Patatrurih,
...11. IDSCU

Fr.0Ci;o43 6r. co.,
•, Mairue&orpageDr

PatenL Steel -

:,•14NrutorTne.f.b,. ,

+rirrn! &nets. 1144.4,,tithi

SPIED] "CONCLIM
• C.Bidwell

6,rfer. Miff d Bata)

CHAIRS'
30ATSPIKES.

and Cherry alley,
.. • "... PIWiIBDRI3II. PENN,A.
• C10.t.a..,1ve.

intmleaton Memthug,
Azitzlluz
igooda, J3lsh.

"rn tierranlly,
Itbanih

i }~~i
.t..,~.TJ,A~Os'Z,

'~~:'?!^4l~orzo
31 S. third

. -auedidPh*hay.
BIDES, Dry.4,Taxmen' and Cat-

, eathe beet term&
treated, fix whiclt

;Lbcub, oi.,telisse fa
te•oftlairgrand sold.

Live on band
th 1bate bad Dudeand
!Ibe toll by thebanal

118,110i4oe4
!randy which I
Aidnry which Ihim

Any cool wbo wlll try
Y. I ,

17041i0rood iftftt.

!MumlQ

%an. LidniaDriVro;gttsVet.Pit.-sotioip,

!!11E1

:CSffiB•
TIIE SALE

.kbraa'•st,
y -ftil*atten:

bc.g .
Irirbith h. 1.-

.00lIdeute eau IA
droa-koapen, boat by

Agents tar the mi. of
be neared that we can .11

at.th pricea.
Urge stack ofSMITH lut,lFLATini

A-,.66LD JEWELRY In sots. nrh s.
,-;:;ANN Jetand Painting.
~itortaitota CLOCKS le ntriltlaity lug61 ptttent

some beivtiful patternsof EIOIIIT and ONE
OTFIGE CLOCIKE st GREATLY RII•

'MEDmon.
kurnalen •fall Wank of end Eris. GOLD and

3. Vlia WATCHES on 6=4 all of oar corn importation.dlaq Watch Maker.' Toola,Atittorialsand. Watth Olasaor
HEINEMAN & /MEEHAN,

No. 42 Fifth Wert.
!MOTHERS% /110TISEEttilf11110Till&ILStil -
Don't fail to procure Mra:-Winalow'a South

fug Syrupfor ChildrenTaelhia4. ft baano eqaal oa earth.
ft graatlyfactUtataathemes=ofteething by alrteateg the
Quint,nu:lazing all Inflammation—will allay path, and Intare toregulate the .I:W44i I%w:A tipolt It, resale., It
sill Omrest to yourialvaa,ana mud and haatth
Wants. rurally u 6 1aall caw.

Thin Intimataprepatstion t nu prersarlption at one
the moaterperioneedand [meta Pholziaos to Ne
iti4,1•44, and bee han owl with oarerfalllni N.C..
llliilloll2ofcues.. _

N. twllavo It as but andsum ortnedy I. Ihaworld,
all caw. ot.Dpular, and DlllitOos I C:hlldreu,•hother
afloat from toothlntt 01 turn 'au, Labe! cant. -

It Iltoawl hoOdllt can ha ostirualwlbt Jallure and unto
to worth It.widen to Rohl.

11/11.4..0f 6uttltB are 1811avail yeet In the Unll,l
i id aw8118.118.1118.d.88811••
PRIOR ONLY 26 OENTS A utyrnx.*4-Noue gouulueutile.the facifirdlberODßYlS t PENINB, New York, Lou the outalda wrapper,&Id by Druggists throughout the world.DR. GEO. ILKEYSER, Agentfor YlttaborgbJuthdawlrfcT
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FOR SALE WITH ALL
LATE IMPROVEMENTS,

M A NUFACTURER'S PRICES,

ALEX. R. REED,
No. 68 Fifth 9i

MITER'S MIRIICELOMS VERKIN DESTROYER,
lint Only Remedy in Om Kole DinliSslnx to EslrntinateRAM COCILWO•cozs, Enna, Ann,BIM; Mous, Onus Worms •nn O•nnzn lateen,

50,000 DOSES SOLD IN ONE MOTE.- •
ThareCtiebratadlitateediea barn been attentively etioolfor Malty-MO yearsID all party of &mope, and their miresWont Wye,' bate beenAttested by the Courts of Roots.

Plante, rettierod, Austria, Prtuais; Bavaria, Beseny,
tau, Holland, Naples, do, and their Chemical poi...refreresulned,sud approved by the most distinguished Medias).
Pacultler .11 over the world

Their deal odUrrorfa to all Liol, etarm. and 1..6has teed erstlded lu this Lountry the Vibrators of the
v.lO. Lootittaiona M0..,Farmers, Froyr4•tore
oi Liotela, IV•zehor.sca, Mauiifact.rye., and bF sari,, diefogolobed pinta

tuniertataTeatlrnoolola Oral Lertio.....e• it the aide., ofthenRadiadiaa can he item, at the Depot.
For •ale, ichol.alaard Berul, by theInv0.d..1 .d Pro-

p.:fur, &AHEM Practical Clndlot,612 Broadway (.r. bora.,et. , tor Fork.
GeneralAgeat for the 17. States and Caleadae, runes-/CH V.BI7IIIIION, Drodpol, No. 10 Sots lion., and 417

81v0qw4.7.-7;ote York_
gormile to this city, alsekTolt. and retell 14 EL E. *KU-LISES It 00,comer Weal and Second as,JOS. FL? JIMO,OmanDiamond sod Market at Min 11.1.1aLl k ?VERNNAN.Allegany. de.Themdfo
COMMON e4. rules the mass of the people,y"rhea-Ter them• ed and ostranthropo ph ilcacpheramay...y. ee en...... 1... anemiaanima Ilrgad thinr, 1113 Vara.fie tso elearty dr ag., aaa ...,,,~,_,..glueft theirmut ' read patronage. Th. reas:ernii -e irready rattill.d Um aliment of et physician concerning lb.virtues orHOST EH'S ',Minna,se may Pe own In theflontemie quantitiesoffhb manatees that ars aennallysold10"vary imolai:l of no tan]. Itft rem recognlnalas gram.le superiorto.11 othstrremedies yetderived for diseassis ofthe digest:leo anima sure.. Madmen, dysentery, dyspep.Ida and for theTarbesfermi that setae from derangementof those portionsof thesystem. Hostetter's name la fistbecoming a household mood from Males to Tunafrom theshores orate Atlantic to tifs Pacific. Try the article and tosatisfied.

Bold by di-agnate end dealer. generally, ormahers, andby TIOSTETTIat A MUM manfeerarere sae proprietorsIPWei rexal6B heat erects. I.23arkief
Tut HEALTII 19 the most important subject

to which theattauLtm can ba d:r.oted. • littlo pamphlet,
ettlltlad "A Guido to Hea th,. potUsha4 he 13.L. LUMP.MOIL-BCD, Wholesale Drogglate, corner of Wood art 3 4th
eta,Pittabtulb, Pa, ati3 which may he had grottofrom all
the nento for Wilson'sPIM, or B. L 141. matzoh's Verrill.
fog. It =taloaa great ammaot of losatol Infothaation.—
It is worth nadlog. .tc.:dterT

ARTIVCIAL EARS—Dr. Keyser, (4'140 Wood
street, ban6o band• vary cloellant &Are for deafporzots,
by *ludo SI I/ 1), MUMS ir• 13123.to bltlr ILIWeil St
Alfa,a •mall gottaperdudrum, sh1:11:1 to Inserted Intothe
rat, and ofi34ent In toanynems of deems he...Us?

Da. Ward's Tooth Powder and Tooth Wash *.
Aoy quaoihy of the above article.are for wlaet rednealPrinsby DN.KEYSER, N0.140 Woodet., Pittsburgh,Pc

SnouLDER. Baecrs—l'ho only place to get
pod !Madder Dared Isat the Rativtitacarer ti DR. GEO-. URRYBRB.IIO Waodat. apll74L-aer
.Soar, Bair Brushes and Perfumer? at Dr:HZYS UT.No. 110Wood IL opfo,lller
TUE only Truss Manufactory in PittsburghL. DLLKETM.I3,'No. 140Wand.r. apl9
Sramars-11. full aseortment of all kindsof Pyringo• for as% at DR.SINUS'S, N0.14015:oo1alma.
Casmots SKINS of a good 'quality for sale atDR. 116113SR'S, 110Wood .1. aplgUrrl`
Seoziars—The best assortment in the cityorrale atDR.1N1411.T.1113, 110Woodla splltdalif

H. S. FOYLE.— 4001,1•

BOYLE &

59 SECOND STREET,fjv,s,
,CINCINISTAM, OHIO,

IMPORTERS OF
FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES

DIBITLLEILS 0➢
LCOROL, COLOGNE SPIRITS,
Gainphene, Burning Fluid and Spirits of

TURPEN T I NE.
idalpatietarers of*very daacrikti.. or

DomeslieLiquors, Wines, Cordials and Fren
33ITTIE/14.8-

Err. coastsatly oa hand ROC= pees or paro
BOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY

Peach and Apple Brandy.
ALSO, BARATARIA AND NEW =GLAND R 1731, Ai

Sale XanafActurtriofthe
CELEBRATED “ROSE" WRLBEEY.

Agrotalar ?REMICK GIOULES JAPANESE B/TTEIG
spltdtmlyr

.32X.49-14-081 .12.T.A..t30811

fi IipISECOND EPRINO ATOMSf iflitiviOF Iftl.allatato

GOLLY MEDAL PREMIUM
PIANO FORTES,

21.1:rurACTULLED 111:
WILLLI2 E.NABE a CO., .E.U.Ti!li:ItE.

The have teenawarded the ¢:02&11 FAL:IOWfor end-
leDte overat competition, and era protivancsd by

SIGTSSITIND THALBERO,
M. STRAEOSCII,f:. GUSTAVE Y.A.LTEB,

And other (Mail:qui:bed PLlelets to toequal,If oat

SUPERIOR TO ANY IN THIS COUNTRY.
Illtafaunfectater'sEtlo Agont ror fitteLatreh end *eat-

= Penneyfresits,

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
Old Esteblll4 pinnyDepot;
Jelo . 2f .1111WOod rildcCr above ?Kt.

Rican-Ric:mom%
B. L 8-8x]'N '8,

Damasksi• Mayon!, &o.
CONSUNERS OF IIiCiIARDSON,SNM, and those &whomor obtaining the GEMMITJEGOODS, =mid SeaShaun undo. thor punctuate tinad with fhb toll acme of the firmsavezenzrozr, sob 4.OWDZN,anagurantisotth. antuxinaw awl datzbiuty,ot tb•Good/Thte caftan Israndom! awnatially memory as lawsvont:Kis of lotatior and deftottwrLiana arsmoonaftwmasonandNaiad withthe name of=lrishHawes, who, ragandlou or the blur, auninnyon lb. AMOrtenn 0001 191120r and tbn Wltatt&o,tortrior the mot**Gads, will not readily abandon sbotioesoan prodtabla; Wldlaporchanws can' ba invalidon Iwithgoo& ota worthlanchwactsr.

,lagardtn
J.salmon! a 3.2. Lode.'

Apati,ll6 Obarob stroll. No, York.
_:—L•1500 'bush& white and rod7f :19batt.toint% for sal• brlets, , MSAMIIIIIY/14124110iti3damt. '

„tit,s arg C9a4titt3 •

PSTT,B
THURSDAY SIORNIICO, JUNE t.O, 1859
UtihMOIJWIZZ=OZWM

MLA!! TIIIFIRLITIIIII.—ObIatiarki .t.llsttl at
Shateit Optician Store, No. La fifth it., yegarday.

TS ZITS. IS SHAD'.
100 E 5

~-115 92
9 ea10..,k, a. a

12 1, a
6 '. e. a

Barometer HEIM

The above named convention met in the DistrictCourt-room on Wednesday morning at 11o'clock.The outsiders were not numerous nor the delegatesvery zealous. D. .D. Bruce, Esq., chairman of the
County Committee, called the Convention to order.John N.lkPClowry and John H.Phillips were chosenSecretaries pre. tem. The names of the delegates
were celled over, and the following answered to their
names :

ler Ward, Portionvii • Frank Bailey, Alex. Copper
2d " Jun Irwin, Chas Barnett.
_ .Teoii Phillips, C W Lewis.

John Cassell, W B Barroll.
I' Clark, N O'Donnell.
A M'llwaine, Henry Rea.
T Harbin, J N M'ClolevY•
Chili Magee, G Ir
.1 M'Clel4nd,lir C Moorland

Allegheny • T N Smith, T
J R Large, Henry' Shrive,
JohnSwan,•J P Wrmker.4th " John Tetzel, David Neely.

Wear Pinola:rah Borough .1 Roger,, S P Rom.
Afonongnh,do " P Geoghegan'TKeenan.Alanchester •• Eder M'Cien, Wm Hill.
Sewickley " A Black, W A Ellis.
Birmingham " .1 Sickman, Alf Kerr.
Sox( .1 Gilbreath, P Hogan.
Lawrenceville " 11 M'Oullmsgb, J Freitag
Sharirbory " J Kyle, L Winchell.JDA.cesport " IPbreleskey, JWampler
South Pittsburgh J S Murray, J, Blackmun
Torentum " J Boreland; Tilistde Neal

Pin r.l M'Cloekey, D Bruce.
Colliee " Jan Bryan, Thomas Donnelly.
Plum " J. C Stewart, John Brannon.
Hipin W Whigham,Dr. Blackburn.
Bobineon Mathew Harbison, R. B. Guthrie.
Jloon J. Latehell, W. J. Porter.
Baldwin : Henry Hoffman, Henry Beltzhnover.
So.: John IWlCeowa, S. G. Macaulay.
Upper St. Clair S Morton, J H Douala,.
North Fayette: W Donahoe Geo . IWKee.
Shafer J 0 Bryant, John

Donahoe,

Peebles: Win Piper, J C Richey'.
Wilkie,: Samuel APKinney, Moore Thompson.
Firecriffro John Sill, H Stewart.

defferron W H Stewart, David litrllbenny.
Chartiere John Briggarl, Hash M'Afee.
Findley It Ill'Ayeal, Henry Strauss.
Snowden: Wm Stewart, Arthur Long.
Pine: J A Fisher, Burton.
Wcst Deer: Oh= Bryant, W J M'Lareri.
IndianaW H ?inane.J J Robinson.
Lower St. Clair Jll3 Weal:lee, Wm Haberman.South W Nicholson, Dr Hayes.
Sewickley Thos Wagoner, RIIStevenson.
31'Clure : Jas Hartman; W. M'Keever.None of the Elizabeth, sent delegithes to this meet-

ing; neither did Duquesne borough; nor Penn,
Franklin, M'Candleas, Patton, Neville, Fawn, Ran
Deer, Ohio, Reserve, and Crescent townships.

The roll having boon'called, D. D. Brace, CharlesBarnett, and R. B. Cattalo were nominated for per-
manent Chairman. J. H. Phillips pat the veto on
II race as chairman and be wan elected, there beingbat ono loud NOagainst him.

• Henry DrOullougb, Matthew Herbison, Dr. A.Black, M. Stewart, John Dessert, Wm. Piper andRobert ILStevensonwere elected vice prealdents.
Samuel P. Ross, Frank Bailey, andJ. H. Phillips

were elected eacretaries.
Oa motion ofJohn R. Large, a committee of fire

were appointed by the chair on resolutions, consist-ing of the following :
John R. Large, Thomas Donnelly, Chades Har-

nett, Was. H. Stevenson and'JOhn M. Irwin.Charles Barnett, Esq., then moved that the coo-rention proceed to name their eandlilaten
.tt this poiul, and before the vote wee taken onBarnett', resolution, Thos. Donnelly, of Collin, Ip.,read a resolution which was adopted at the primaryniceties in that township, that it Is inexpedient forthe Democratic party of thiscounty to nominate aticket. Mr. Donnelly said it was no are toput up aticket—ere are in the minority of thousands in the

• county. There is no object in patting hp a ticket.Is there anybody here that believes we can elect aethnic candidate in the county?
Cheiles Barnett said the gentleman, wee In theConvention four years ago, and made the came pre-diction, arid yet that very year we elected RodyPutertion.
The Convention here buret out into e grand Amu,stamping and cheerios.Mr. Donnelly tail that he never in Ina life heedie Indiana township, and therefore brother Barnette

statement fell to the ground.' Mr. Donnelly herewithdrew his motion.
N. P. Fettermen was named is a candidate forJudge, but by a letter withdrew from the field.John IV. Maynard, P. C. Shannon and George F.Gilmore, were named as candidatea.For District Attorney were named John N. Mc-Cleary and James IL Hopkins-
For State Senator, John Calioltan end SamuelMcKee.
For Anembly, Joe. IL Davie, Semi W. Means,Robert B.Guthrie, P. Stevenson, Jacob Sleek-rath, L. B. Patterson, Robert ?Sorrow, John Sill,T'rtirtolit Fells, Steil Sturgeon, John Roth, Jame,

1,-wrin,wBa*PrOollltWm. Whighatu, Dr. as. Gore, emote,Masers. Guthrie and Irwin requested that titbitnames be withdrawn, which Wee done.For County Commissioner, were enailnaled Ed-ward Campbell, Jr., Jacob Stackratb, B.Sinclair,JohnMurray, Joe. McCabe, R. IL Guthrie, JacobTomer,Wm. Stewart.
Menus. Guthrie end Sinclair were withdrawn attheir request.
James A. Blaekmore, of the Sixth Ward, wasunanimettely named for County Treasurer.For County Auditor, were named Wm. M. Hart-zell, John Sims, end Thomas Waggoner.
For County Surveyor, ware named Polar lirody,Joel lietehum, and Stephen Wood,.
For Director of the Poor, were named MatthewHarbison, Solomon Hayes, Thomas Neal.The name of Stephen Wooden, County Surveyor,

and of Matthew Harbison for Director of the Poorwere withdrawn. The nominations all closed, Redat this point it war annoltiined that the 'Hon. P. C.Shannon desired to make a speech thermos* purpose.Dr. Black moved that when the Convention adjourn,it adjourn to meet at half-put one.
At this point P. C. Shannon Mood up and ipake.He-elated that Imbedrecently learned that his namehad been put in nomination for Law Judge. Hehad not had time to writes letter and wee present towithdraw his name. He went on to state that theDemocratic party inAllegheny county wasall plunkand fall of life; that-the signs of Roo times wore-pro-

pitious(i) and, that the second Tuesday of Octo-ber would probably turn up • large quantity of live,kicking Democrats. • (Applarue) Thereupon theConventionadjourned till afternoon.
Anemone Szuroa—Mr. Battey roared that in case • dale.

gatewas absent thathis colleagueshould have the privilegeof muting two rates. Adopted.Mr. Large tealthefolk:Wog as the tioaelmotie report oftheCommittee, which, on motion of if,garble, was accepted andadopted unanimously:
Retained, net we, the representaUres of the Deamerstieparty of Allegheny county,- rawyert'our While the doe-tants of the CincineaU Platform; and we also pledge to theStabticket our cordial support. •
Beratred, Met the recentpmeeellogilo war ILO. Court Inrelation tothequeelionot the!veiny of moniclpal aubscrip.[ion., for railroad purpose., folly mutate the petition here-Wore maintained by the Leatiortacy of Allegheny county,upon We Antl-Titqualtion; and won accordingly, reafilnuour oppontionto the payment ofteam to payfor frandnientrailroad bonds.
yhnolved, That we approve the ticket [hie icy nominated,end pledgetouch candidate onr united sapport.
Revd.!, That -therizetich ea the !km:Mikan party tookthe stamp le the Valfof IBIS, alleging they ware ma goodanAnti-Tax party as theDettiocracy,atin barter dinetrad thepeople then,and failing to adopt the anti-lagprinciple enpartof their plattsrai to 1857, we take It for greeted thatthey are notan anti-tan patty, and woeld lugged thatthepeople, before voting shall levestigate ( ho matter for theca-mires.
Rewired, That we adhere to theandimente exprossed bythe lost Lemonade Comity Convention on therubJect ofRailroad tuatiew.
lt ,sdred, That we utterly deny the Power or theLffLithetore toauthorise the conversion of the propertyofthe peoplethlirounty Into Itellrond clocks without their orth our

sent
Resolved, That the queetion 'involved le etophotbaelly •,ontellonof the widen ammo and wontformidable dimensions

-coming directly. home to the bearttut of the people, .dtouching the very Pandameotal rights of our government.ltemlced, That no decision of• Cowl can overthrow theseright;and when they um invadedfrom thee tit:tarter,It lethetightend duty of thepeople under the Conettletion tovtodkete thee/roe at the ballotbat • •
Rewired, Tam the Hebb."( • trial byJury, and by • its yof tho victeage, ementiel tothat preeervation of oar litertire, 'end any attempt. todeprive the yeArple thereof, le anJuneau of thetr Wrartheand t.esson. against free goretw

Bemic,AZ,:That if there la any power [MR eirattiOglY
of the Courts to dreg the mph, of ircetern-Penneyhtante
away from theirhomes to entree before* Who.'boldingm emelone to theCaty ofPhllohdphl itought tohe correc-ted at once by the proper legbdation. and we !extract ournaambera. elected:to Wittmoo thepanne of • law to
that effect.

iletoterti, That we will sopport no Man for OM. whowflllend hie oldor coontennow either directly or Indlrett4 tothesolsoto of tho property of the people for soy other thinthe legitimate yarrows of government,regarding anythinghoymel that ow no hettar than ylondteend rubbery by rimsname soreer It may be designated.
Tao Cuoveationthen yruceedod tovole tor the nowt utuouswith theresolt e. gtvon below.
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Defenseaontimsiedtheirirlidatetti
. Fred. Hyles, swore—Was at Regime' on themen-ing CC the occurrence;. Bradley, Bielcy,Dcliny, Mee,
Tom linghes and Morrison, came is about 7 o'clock;
they diceii- ind.'winterildeliry to ring; Piteley end
Bradley sung songs; Maley, Delany and othersjumped on the Poynterbetide Slacker; 31eley asked
him how he liked the song, Slacker said ho didn'tknow; liteley said; "maybe you'll have to like it:"
Steckel got off the counter and wont to the kitchen;
Bradley left the her-room shortly after; Hughes and
two others went cut of the bar-room door next to
the road; hail not been out two minutes when Iheard
Slacker hallooing in the bar-mom; _Hughes came
running out of the kitchen through the bar-room; bebed his cap off; Stacker followed from the kitchen,
with a knife.

James Anderson, sworn—Lire between Beck's
Ron end Hughes'; was it Hughes at the time ofthe difunalty; was sitting there when Bradley's partyraule; they drank and then sat down and sang songs;
when Slacker was in the kitchen he called to John
Hughes to roma and help him—that they were going
to murder him; they went to the kitchen door; TomHughes came put of the kitchen door through the
bar-room; linghes came beck after a little and threw
a sled-runner at Slacker; we fastened the ber-room
door and they commenced knocking at the kitchen
door, and wanted to get in; Slacker had a roogh
darkbrown coot no, which belonged to Mr. Wilson,
at whose houee he boarded; there was a little tearunder the arm or the coat; that is the coat—[ex-
hibited; the coat has a hint rent in the back end aslight one under the arm.) There was no rent intho back when Slacker put if on; had no rent when
Slacker wont into the kitchen; maw the coat last at
the jail.

Tho cross-examination showed no new fasts.
Andrew Hahn, sworn—Was at Hughes' on thenight of the difficulty; heard Bradley and ThomasHughes talking together; went up to hear what they

were saying; Slacker went put them and Hughessaid, "there goes the red-headed ;" hesaid Slacker was a mean and Protestant
' told Slacker outside what Hughes said;Slacker and I came in the bar-room again; Slackerstartod!out into the kitchen; saw Tom Hughes take
two men out on the street, go around and come intothe kitchen, heard Slacker cry "murder" in the kitch-en; saw Tom Hughes come out of tho kitchen into
the har-room; Slackercame in and went behind the
counter; Tom Hughes came back, threw a eled.rno-ner at Slacker, and said, "killthe

Samuel Ittoffison. sworn —LTlaLi witness is blind.]Reside in Tarentum; Sleeker WWI put with mo to '
raise when he was about three years old; he had the
reputation of being peaceable; the neighbors wherehe tired say he neither drank nor quarrelled; think ;defendantie 2d years old; he his been away from me ;some eight or nine years; he is a blacksmith bytrade.

Ezczg

Recent till 2 Y. 111.
Afternoon Session.—Bridget Kehoe; sworn—Lica

near Hughes'; went there for milk between 8 and 9o'clock the evening of the difficulty; saw Tom Hughesand told him togo home; Hughes raid ho wanted
to whip Slacker, and that ho wouldn't go till he didit; he then went Into thekitchen and f went home.John Hughes, lon of Patrick, war called to testifyin regard to trading knives with the prisoner cometime prior to the difficulty. The evidence wee notes-

portanL
Mrs. Wilson, with whom Slacker boarded, dacecorroborative testimony in regard to the coat• whichdefendant wore.
R. B. Carnahan, Esq., was called to. show tha.when Slacker gave himself up at Symmes' office

there was a rent.,in the beck of his cost. The evi-dence was ruled out.
J.A. Myler, tailor, testified that the rent in; the

coat was not ripped and was not made bya scissoll; itis a cut. Witness explained the difference betweena cot witha knife and one with scissors.Thecoat was thengiven in evidence.Patrick Hughes, sworn—[Defence offered to showby this witness that, Bradley was a violent man, afighting bully; toshow thefear of bodily harm feltby the prisoner when attacked; and that thereforethe cutting was in self defense. Commonwealth oh-jeered, and the objection was sustained by the court.]hire. Wilson, James Boreland, Tillotson Neel, Jas.Watson, Wm. Lynch, Geo. Corbett, Wm. Carney,James Mooreand Edward Jones testified to the goodcharacter of defendant for peace.
The written 'testimony of Charles Rico before theCoroner was given in evidence, for the purpose ofshowing variationsfrom hiestatonsent in court.Samuel Morrison. Jame, Anderson end Goo. Cor-bett wore recalled, end testified defendant wee aright-handed man.
Defense then reseed, and the commonwealth nailedsome rebutting testimony.
Denial Delany, recalled—its, not sitting on thecounter beside Sleeker; did not know Tom Hughes,end did nut learn the ber.room with him and goaround to the kitchen door jest before Sleeker name

oaf with the knife.
Thowan Ilogbee, recellediVas not in the kitchendo tog that night; never carried any weapon; did

cot run out with toy cap off.
Sur-R,bettitty.—Ellen Jule Hugher, recalled—Sew Tom Hughes run out of the kitchen net beforeSlackercame out, end throtigh Into the rtreet: think

he bad'no cop on.
The eridelfre 6013 rilled, 11111. i ~urt t I tern!UII 7; P. t.
At the ...Ding session, mussel addressed the juryon both elder—Abeam. Miller sod Collier for the

commonwealth and Pollock sod Hampton for thedetente. Courtadjourned tillmine o'clock this morn-ing, when the charge of the court will ho delivered.

AGRICULTITIIAL.-Tbe regular mooting for JUDOof the Board of Agriculturefor thiscounty walebaldY"'""Y (W°4l.eadeT) morning, at the Satiety's
rooms-Chairman Young presiding.

Mambera prawns... Messrs. Young, IleSelvy,Hodgson, Real, Pillow, largo, Negley, Barnhill,Parki'Aner; aidiraly. -

T4. prlocipal b.slees• ~ ~...........c 0
...0 +. .r•pointment of Judging C tnittees for the Fail Fair.The Board made the following salections, and fn-'tousled the Secretary tonotify the persons namedof their election :

No. I. Hoary draught horses, &r.: Henry Ingram,chairman; John Thompson, Robert Stewart.
No. 2. light draught and saddle horses - ThomasJackson, Maury Chalfant, S. B. Have.No. 3. Thorough bred boner 111. Simpson, chair.man; Wm. Barker John Mathews.

• No. 4. Jacks, Jennets and Males: iFro. Grace,chairman; John &Miley, John Herron.
Nos. 5, 0 and 7. Cattle, rations breeds: Copt.' .1.Cope (Brownsville) chairman; Wm. Boyd, Wm. C.Dunn (Baden,) Jos. Stoner, M. B. Brown.No. 8. Fat cattle, As.: Hugh Richardson, chair-man, John Kul, Wubington Beale.No. 9. Floe wooled sheep: thigh Leo, chairman;Wm. C. McFarland, Wm. Hall, John Murray.Nos. 10, 11 and 12. Long wooled and Soothdownsheep: Robert Douglass, chairman; Jos. Harrison,Alen. Illchuskin.
No. 13. Swine: Cornalios Scully, Martin Cleaver:Jr., Robert Wilson.
No. 14. Poultry: T. B. !led, ke, chairman, Ephralin Jones, Win. Ewing, Jr.
Noa. 15A 18. Butter, Cheese, Honey and Salt

Flour, Meal and Crackers: John MeD. Cfo.llll,chairman, Masora. Shirt, and Hare.
Na 17. Onsin and Seeds: Isaac Mills, chairman,

John McCloskey, David Collios.
No. 18. Vegetables: Abram Darts, obairmsn, Wm.

Martin, Jr., Jacob Allen.
No. 19. Field Crops: 11. Chess, chairman, Sam'lChadwick, D. It. Coon.
No. 20. Plowing Match : C. Shively, Jas. Gilmore,Ben. Kelly. Jas. Mellelyy.
N0.21. Frolt, Wine, Cider and Vinegar: DanteNegloy, chalrwan, Win. Holmes, Jacob Boyer.Nos. 22 A 23. Flowers, Plants, Cut Flowers., .10.Dr. Gross, chairman, Geo. Mellatty, JohnFergusonNo. 24. Household Manufactures : Geo. It. White,chairman, Mrs.A. W. Loomis, MR, Elisabeth Shaw.No. 25. Food Condiments: Jacob Mobley, chair.

ton, Mrs. W. P. Baum, Miss Abigail D. Young,
Miss Ellen 'Murdoch. •

Nos. 20 it 23, Farm Implements: John Damp.
son, chairman, James Latimer, Nath. Ingram. •

No. 27. Farm Implements: L. It. Livingston,ettairmau, Jamas Nally, A. Speer, W. Barnhill, Mr.Swett.
No. 29. Hamar, Saddlery, ...ic.. : Hon. Jacob Bfial

glis (Washington) chairman. Robb Mackay, (Beavor)John Paxton, chairman.
No. 30 and 31. Dry floods, Ropes, Hats, Cape,

etc.: Henry Irwin, chairman; D. N. Book, John R.
_Kegley, C. KIWI.

No. 32. Stoves, Grates, Hollow Warn, ate.: HebbM'Coy, chairman : A. 8. Nicholson, Wm. Varnetn.No. 33. Silver, Britannia Ware, Cutlery,eta.: Wes.
' Gilmoro,(Chartionb)IL Whitcomb chairman; JohnCartwright.

No. 34. Brass, Copper, Bolls, etc.: David A. Mor-
ris, chairman; Isaac Jones, Joe. R. Reed.

No. 35. Glass and Stone Ware: Josiah King, A.0. Davis, George Breed.
No. 16. Carriages, Designs and Invention/ : A.King, chairman; Daniel Johnston, Robb Patterson,
No. 37. Garden Furniture Looks, Railings :19,

B. Ross, chairman; Jas. Recto, C. Branco.No. 38. Iron, Iron Ore, Steel, Coal, etc: Chas. A,
Normine, chairman; Wm. A. Lyon, John B.Bell.

No. 39. Hams, Soda Ash, etc.: Mount, Bennett,(chairmand Thompson, (Tarentum,) Capt. Irwin,
(Lwranceville.) .

No. 40. Fine. Arts: Dr. Jos. Reed, chairman;Thompson Bell, C. Wolf, W. S. Bina% J. Schoen.maker.
No. 11. Miscallanaons : Dr. Weyman, chairmanM. Lawton, jr.;R. W. Whits, Jas. Ray, John %irkpatriek, (Cleveland,) Thos. Farley.
Machinery: John Stark, chairman; Jas. Reese

Nicholas il'ade.
On motion, Mr. Barnhill was instrueteil to provide

steam purer and shafting neceasaty to propel en-
gines, turtling lathes, and other machinery which
may be on exhibition.

By an orernight, the premiums on the following
articles worn omitted in the publication of the Pre-
mium Liat :

Boat Oneihnting Engine $2O 00
" Slide Palm " 10 00
" Turning Lathe, with screw cutter, 01011-

flu:tared in Weatern Penneylennie
Mr. McNoisy, of Swissvale, exhibited slaw headsof wheat, taken front fields covered with almilarwheat, which were pronounced by all who examinedthem the most remarkable sample' of wheat ever

awn by theta. The heads each centsined folly 100grains, and werereinarkably heavy.
Gat. Negley stated thatfrom many letters reeciv-ed from correspondents in rations sections of Penn-sylvan* and from his own observations, the aces'

of wheat planted this year over last year was two-
thirds 3 the lou by frost ons.thlrd, and that the ex-cess of wheat am and Am last years crop, in this
county and Inthe State, would be ono-third.The other faraurre pratuttcoincided withthe viewsof Gen. Negley, although they thought the excess
would not be it, large as he anticipated. They were
all of opinionthat the crop in this county would belarger and better.than that ofbut year. •

Gin.Negley exhibited soma tine'v.miotiesof stewBall Barley.
Onntotion adjourned. • •

Extrternom—At Wilkinaburg, lest night,Messrs. Hatdings'. and _Ridden gave a tine eshi-lion with their pupils, itbeing the end' of the
Academic year In Wilkitusbarg Academy. The
rutshas been very successful and a large clam-ber 0/students bamt bean in constant attend.atioe:'' Many. B.'andH. an very poPular410~1 to. • ... • • '

Ho lne.W*l .fitatWitaterl4o4ldrea some
property Whiob Dr. Wilson Intends boson abort-,

• :ly.'- Thisprogeity iondeta of ninety-ono stieslying ona tiltside with a souther.ti a:ermine. 'ltlies uearlyjn the shape ofa crescent, at the lets
of Ilestat ion as yougoeast. •11in in twobanch-
ea or levels, and is for the most part covered
With the finest oaks, butternuts and elms.: If a
mere child were born to day, and' if to day an
oak were planted, that child's grand ,children
would not live to Bee that oak reach eo magnifi•
cent proportions as those which now throw theirbroad shadows over this land. Leaving Home-
wood Station, a walk of fire minutes brings one
to the foot of the hill, on wham side lies the
property in question. At an elevation of fiftyor &hundred foot, which you reach by a gentle
grade, lies the first bench. Here a man of taste
could erect such a house, with ench surround-
ings as the taste of the builder might dictate.—Around him would be those grand oaks, EastLiberty in full view at the right hand, three-
fourths of a mile distant, while on the foreground is the cultivated valley between that vil-
lage and Wilkinsborg. When we saw this sceneit was bathed in the sunshine and checkeredwith the fields of grain of various shades. Morebeautiful scenerycannot be found in this State.Behind the first bench the land takes anotherrise, and would afford the grandest chance for agrapery, as it presents a full front to the south-
ern sun. The most favorable point after all isthat the whole ninety-one acres are /supplied withnever foiling springs of water, Most of them,moreover, of soft water. Coalalso abounds herein sock situation that it could be rolled almostfront the mine into the house. The water couldbe carried into basins, fisb-psnds, eserades,fountains orrills: they could be made at any
point where taste might dictate.

This property is offeredfor sale in lots offrom
, three to ten acres, on surprisingly reasonable' terms im to price and favorable as to Lerma.Property in the vicinity of Homewood is ad-vancing in price, and some of our first citizensare purchasing there. Society will be good. N.Holmes, Esq., has receatly purchased a valuablelot there. J. B. Canfield, Esq , has built him aline residence there, and will occupy it nextweek. B. L. Fahnestook, Esq., has just bought14 acres at SSSU per acre. Dr. De Pay, Dr.Vandevert and Mr. Hess have all bought there,
and intend to build We would advise thosewho would make a safe and sensible Investmentof money, even if they did not desire to build,to purchase of Dr. Wilson. His advertisementwill appear in a few days Inour columns.

SCUMS ACCIDENT.-011 Tuesday about halfpast A o'clock in the morning, a serious accidentoccurred on the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne ChicagoRailroad, resulting in the death of two men, to-wit: Thomas Boren, a hand on the road, andGeorge Moore, supervisor of division. The con•erection train was going west, and passing on asharp curve through a deep cut. Mr. Moore, aboss, and four hands at the crank were comingat a rapid rate downa steep grade. ftis thoughtthat their epee(' waanot much less than that ofa steam engine on express train.Without any warning on either eide, construc-tion train and hand car met plump, face toface.The boss, whose name had escaped no, rolled offas quick as thought from the hand oar and ee.coped. Mr. Moore was metfull on and killedinstantly and Moron also. It appears as if themenwere struck in the head, and thus carriedinto etrrnity withouta moment's warning.Moore lived at Alliance, and leaves no family.Flom lived a short distance from New Bright.on, and leaves a family. An inquest was heldon the two bodies at New Brighton, and a ver-dict in aocardance with the above facts rep.dered. No opinion was expressed or Implied Inthe verdict touching the question of fault. Mr.Moore being supervisor had fall control of the caron which he was,and hand cars are expected we
believe togive way toall trains on theroad. Mr.Moore hoe gone to his last account, and the ex-planation he might have given is therefore de-nied ns.

--.•
Tat attention of deafe' and business men

generally, is directed to the cards In this day''paper, of Messrs. Logan & Gregg, 0. 8. Aryan
& Co., and the Enterprise Insurance Co.

The Hardwarebusiness is a growing one inthin city, and country dealers within commer-
cial rouge of MY, are beginning to learn that thisin the beet market for them to buy in. The bonneof Messrs. Logan & Gregg, is one of the oldestin this bunions, and we take pleasure 1n com•
mending It tooll who mayhave parttime' in thatline to male. The firm enjoys a desorvedlylbighreputation, wherever known, and its enterprise
in advertising liberally will he mire to attract
to it an increased bush:tees

Mr. Bryan, of the firm of G. P.. Bryan Ca ,
commiesion merchants (or the sale of Pig Iron,Blooms, lc., is one who has had much experi-ence in tho manufacture of Iron, and is there-
fore well qualified for the business advertised.The company of which he is one presents a line
of most excellent references, and we cheerfullycommend him and them to Cho favorable noticeof the Iron trade, generally.

Meagre. Bryan c Co. are agents, also, for theEnterpriee Insurance Company—a corporation
.111,11r, ellplinve.for the first time introduced topublicWnotice in thie city. The Pittehurtb ref-erences are all of the highest character, andPittsburgh merchants will recognize, in the listof Directors, the well-known names of some ofthe best men in Philadelphia. With each en-dorsement, this, company will doubtless irongrow into merited favor.

FAMILY Janti.—A hearing was had beforeAid.Rogers, Wednesday, of a case in which AnnMaria Battler,-(wbose name was connected withthe Jacobi murder,) appears in an unfavorablelight. Tuesday evening, • married man namedFrank Morgan, who lives in the upper part ofthe city, was seen by the wife of the latter page.log along Wylie street in company with AnnaMaria Bottler. She endeavored to separate himfrom Anna Maria, who had hold ofhis arm. Adisgraceful seen° ensued and quite a large crowdwas collected. Alderman Rogers and officerFlat:tope took them to the Alderman's ofsce.Therethey renewed their conflict ofwords,AntiaMaria, however, having little to say. Morganemeriti that his wife eloped with her paramourand went to Cleveland,taking allhie money withher. The wife alleges that Morgan has beenharboring Anna Marla, and that she has takenher place. The Alderman, at their request, heldthem for a hearing upon a charge of disorderlyconduct.
The party was Gned each and coats fordisorderly conduct, lawns great deal of °rind-nation and recrimination had Oaken place in theoffice between the parties.

IMPORTANT TO FARMRIL—LiMe Manure forgrain molds has long been considered a great de-sideratum. At the Soda Works, in East Taren-
turn; large quantitiee of (hie invaluable manurecan be procured at the cheapest rates.We caw yesterday a specimen of rye raised ina field of!Ur. Thompson, near .Tarentum. Thestalke arp over seven feet in height, and theheads as full and heavy as they could hang._Out the point to be particularly observed is, thaton the same field last year the crop of rye was afailure. One hundred bushels of lime woe spreadon each acre preparatory to the present crop,and the result. wilt be a magnificent yield of theSnout quality of grain. Sae advertisement ofthis lime manure in another column.

THE COMM:M-1a the ooarestwhich takesplace tomorrow evening, at Lafayette Hall, be-tween the Renton and Addisonian Literary So-cieties, we ehouid hare elated that the judgesare Revs. Krauth, Jecobug, Yerkes and Hunter;the umpire, Rev. Gracey. The whole programmefor thin literary treat Is an excellent one. Theexhibition will be eomethingnew In the literarylice, If being a regular contest between two col-lege literary accietiee, to be conducted according
to all the establiehed usagesof snob inetitutione.
. Sruoin.—.l house on Penn street, above thecanal, Fifth ward, adjoining Bleyer's furnifurerooms, was struck by lightning during tho stormWednesday afternoon. Tho fluid first struckthe chimney, ehattered it, and then glanced offto the window frame in ono ot the upper storiesof Meyer'. building, setting the frame on fire;It watt soon extinguished, and no further damagewad- done.

Mutant Amason, aged about 60 years, diedin the county jail, about 2 o'clock Wednesdaymorning, of disease of the luoga. • Re formerlyresided near Girty'a Rua,-and had been iri jailsince the ad of June. lie etas committed ak thattime for disorderly.conduct. Ile was buried atthe expense of the county.

XAVIIIR KARL and wile, proptietars ofarea•tanrant on Diamond alleyoreretteld tobail by:Mayor, Wednesday, on a obargo ofmaintaining
• dinorderly bonne, on complaint of nedghbon•
Two girls who were in the house weresent todayo.

fanoasr.—Tuesday evening CoronerBoatrtlekheld en Inquest on the body of John Feareti,Spring Garden, Reserve tp, It,appeared,tbethe died anddenryat hieresidence, about 3 o'UltioltP. u., from apoplexy. Verdict accordingly:
.Tma Teaebers'Ple-filo which comes o 9 on-Sat-nrday at New Linden Grove promisee tobe-sgrand affair. In one advertising 'coinmnn willbe found a card from the managing' committee.in which all the arrangements' areset forth.

Tirs CosMoatPilots' Assoclation Plaiiic comesolPto•morrtiw, at Wilklasburg GrOTs. Cars will
leave thePanasyleaula Refined Depot at'lo:44o
A. N. • Thera will no doubt be a !ergs &Dirnd-
l:looe. •_

Tnt counsel for Thomas Hanna, consialsd of
murder in the second degree,' have midis 3320.Lion fora new trial, which will be argued here=when

,
Nomatbo advatisoment of .1. L. L'ardsgbanCo.,'Pedend street, 'Allegbany. noir stook of piece

goods for the a:Utast trade in tosn'a and boys' wear,
le always kept troll, and In mad/ made clothing of
forfigOrdPF.O O.7 it. doing aPi!Putten.

IZMMM
/itanaims by the Itassaez Arabia.

,Sacarmar., it 8., Jena 29.-4aLIST Barters—-,Pasilamant had sa-aasembled, burland. Pahnisetonbad postponed the pram:dation ofbinprograma:tater
General Gyulai has been insPereitipa inDia rem.mond of the Second-Military Dietriebi by Generalrehliak, commander of this Fourth Dishiet.Austrian reports state General Urbanbad repulsedGaribaldi's forms.Gem Garibaldi was at BresciaAustrian troops were moving tower's Italy-.Napoleon demand. additional men, Inorder to be-siege the fortresses of the Austrians, which form theIdstaticd quadrangmee tileare between the miet.teand the Adige.
The Austrians are said to he preparing to attackthe allies et Mantas
The mobalizatkee of the Prussian army, and themore hostile attitude which the Germanconfederationhas assumed, creates +messiness as to the result,general war being feared.
Kossuth had passed through France en riots forItaly.
Prince Napoleon's corps had cernmeaced movingThe Atulriens are reported to have entered vn i.Wine.
The new British Ministry had been officially a._nounced, as follows: Viscount, Lord Palmerston;First Lord of the Treasury, Ron. W. E. Gladstone;

Chancellor of the Exchequer, Lord Johi Russell;
Secretary of State for the Foreign Department,Dake
of NewCastle; Secretary of State for the Colonies,
Roo. Sidney Herbert; Secretary of State for theWar Department, Ron. Charles Wood; Secretary ofState to the India Post, Dekaof &menet; Lord ofthe Admiralty, Lord Campbell; Lord Chancellor,Earl Granville; President of the Council, Duke of
Argyle; Lord Privy Seial, Earl ofElgin; PostmasterGeneral, Hon. Richard Cobden; President of theBoard of Trade, Ron. J. Edward Cantwell; PintCommissioner of the Board of Pablic Works, Ron. J.Milner Gibson; President of the Poor Law Beard,Rom Sir George Gay; Chancellor of the Duchy ofLancaster, lion. Sir A. Cockburn succeeds LordCampbell as Lord Chief Justice.

Parliament met on the 17thinst., when Lord Derby !
aaaounrod the resignation of the ministry. EarlGranville, President of the Connell, geld that hewould reserve his explanation of the policy of Vienew government till a future day. The Rouse ofLords then adjourned till the net net. lathe Rouseof Common!, Mr. D'lsraelli announced the resigna-tion of the ministry, and moved an adjournment,which was carried.

A dispatch from Vienna !eye that the Preach haveestablished a depot on the Albanian coast, and di,embarked largo quantities of gold cote.
' An Austrian corps d'ermee, which left Anconafor Tessera, had been directed toward the lower Po,to join the troops in the provinces.It is uncertain whether 'Ancona bus been wholly
evacuated by the Austrians. Waders& and Bresciaare free of Austrian troops, and numerous munici-palities of Romagna had pronounced for the nation-al cause.

The allied army passed the Serie river on the 13thinst., marching toward Oglio. Thetight betweenGen. D'Urban and Garibaldi had took place at CM-tinotiolo. Garibaldi had 4000 troopsand 4 cannon,bet was repulsed.
Austrian correspondence states that the organiza7tion of troops for the defence of the Tyrol', b pro-gresaing. Several et.mpanies hare already balldrawn out.
Letters from Vienna fly the fourth corps d'armeeunderthe Arch Duke Charles, had commenced toleave for Italy, and the third corps, ander the ArchDuke Albert, was moring towards Trieste. Tho 13th.corps Warmest was being formed, acd was also des-tined for Italy.
The Swiss Fedora) Council had ordered the occu-pation of thepass of Marello, between tho Orisonsendthe Vellentino.
The French fleet in the Adriatic wait receivingpowerful reinforcements, and was expected to Mum-bark soon between Venice and Tricots, The firet

detachment of the sedge of Floats had left Toulonfor the Adriatic.
The Sardinian authorities have issued a decree

opening the ports of Tuscany for the importion ofbreadstuff,
The London Times Paris correspondent speaks

' of dissatiefactioe being manifeeted by some Italians,
at the territorial accessions of the King of Sardinia.They protest against this taking possession ofLom-bardy, and ask for a confederation, not a (onion.Leonard says that the second aeries of operationswill be eimultaneously commenced by sea and land.Theallied troops will all bo pot in action to infestthe Austrian fortresses. Prince Napoleon will pro-ceed immediately to support the right wing of theFrench army.

Klapskaa, the Hungarian patriot, had issued aproclamation to the Hungarian soldiery in the Ans-
trian army.

A Polish legion is forming in Italy, and a Ilan
gazian one at Goals.

CEIICdt:O, June 29.—A special reporter from theJournal, returnedfrom the scene of theaccident thin
forenoon. The time he left was 6 o'clock this morn-ing. Thirty seven bodies were found. The follow-mg addition were reported killed yesterday:—Mrs,'Sumner and two children, of Chicago; Mary AnnCurran Dunkirk; Mrs. Tizuoldand two children, anda number ofbodies not recognised. Mrs. Regan,Rockford, died since the accident.

Sr. Loris, June2V.—River about stationary here,perhaps recedingalightly._ The Illinois is fallingrapidly, with font and a;ltalf feat in the channel.The upper Mississippi is falling fast from Bt. Paul
to Dabuque, and slowly below the latter point, allits lower tributaries being full. The Missouri is fall-ing from Leavenworth dossn. Weather warm, willsindications of rain.

Sr. Loris, June 2:..—The river has fallen 6 inchesat this point withinthe last 24 hours, and is still re-ceding. All the upper streams continue to decline.The Upper Mississippi has fallen 4 feet at Dubuquewithin 4 dive pult. The weather is clear an verywarm.
A91111,01,1t Conutr.—The Republican Conven-tion of Waehington County, met on Wednesday andnominated the following ticket:Assembly--George.V-...tucneenee, of Carrot! Wil-liam Graham, of Buffalo.

Treasurer--John E. Bell. of Chartien.Comniarioner—Geo. Taylor, of Waal Bethlehem-Dtaid Arroccc2,--Alevender Wilson, of Wash-ington.
Auditor—Samuel Stott, of Smith.
CountyS.—srior —Thomas M. Boyd, of Inclopondcoon.

•Director of the Poor—A. B. Scott, of Nottingham:This is a good ticket. The Conventionplumed ru-lutions endorsing the State Ticket, infavor ofa Pro-teetheTariff and homestead law, against Cue natu-ralisation letter,and endorsing GO. Cameron'scoursein the Senate.
Lron's Powderand. his Pills,
All the insect tribe will kill.Judge Alelgs, President of the American Institute,says:—"The discovery of this powder, by Prof.Lyon, is of national importance. The Partners' Clubhave tested it thoroughly. Locrists, grasshoppers,ants, bogs and all vermin ran be destroyed, gardenspreserved, and houses made pure. ft is free frompoison to mankind, es tosserNs. Lyon set it." Thereis no questionas to tbo great efficacy of this article.A tow applications destroys everything like gardenworms, bod.bngs, fleas, ticks, roaches, hr. It is enAsiatic plant discovered by Mr. R. Lyon. litanyimitations will be offered. Bo sore It bears his ad-dress. Remember'Tis Lyon's Powderkills all insects in a trice,While Lyon's Pillsaro mixed for rata-and mice.Sample flasks 25 cis.; regular sizes 50 els. and 131.BARNES tt PARE,

Also the Mthican lifustangLinimentNewYork..! t
S. A. Souk & Co.,Federal street, next door to thepostofbee, Allegheny, having opened their-Ice CreamSaloon fur the moon. are prepared to furnish theirfriends and patron with all the delicacies of theseason. Weddings, pic-nic and other parties sup-plied on short notice Inthe very bout style witheverything requisite They have alwaye on hand a verychoice muerte:ma of Fruit, Cakes and Confections,manufactured from good material, and got op by

competent workmen. Give them a call.
DY/'BPEIPBIA.---The worstfoe of humanity

to so well known, that we hardly feel dierweed to neap,time or tam Inlorespoeition. Paw have escapedabatingfrom one oranother ofateried forme. Infact, It is eithera CADS! Or • COMQUEIa OfILTMOUOTIO7 otherdiscern; andtaken In• thin stay, we believe oneren.dy—INERHAVRSHOLLAND always mitigate, It noteffect apermanent. core. We might toleetrooger language, hiss, atweare eddrealluga reaming a walla • tamable con.many, desks to avoid theprejudice which wouldattachto what wouldaeon more boating. •Indication, ileartbutn,thedecia.-fila adleoriene—infart, all that have theirorigin in Impaired digestion—inwhich are Included BILIOUS DISORDERS AND LIVEROOMPLAINII3,2IentaI Madan, /critobtlity,hannperttion
to TAW:, innxitionee, .Delnerrion 13Pirihi. 4VerWl".Thmand TrembiteAderfre for Eelltede, and a amberof otheraffecticani of this claw rendering a man unfit for Jae.ranee with the world mad the meaty ofhie family—willall, In mat lostanore, he Resod to have proceededfrom thatabased date ofthe&retire organs which this medicine iseminently celonleted torelieve. •

Ran Catrin...-131aGentdoe highly Concentrated Bar.hare's Holland Bitten Isput oplohalt pint bottles only,and retailed at yl per battle. The gnsat dammed for thistruly Celebrated Medicine her lanced Many Imitations,whichthe publicebould gaud meant purcleseing. awareOfire:weakest See' that our ante teathelabel of everybottle on bey. , -
R.MTAALIN PAGE. JD., t 00., Solo, tietori, 27Wood anat. between lotand I,lsts.,Pl thaw' Pa.goradawP

Rados to.Builders and Contractors.MILE UNDERSIGNED (f9rmerly hiettanr,,r &mined parry) trught rorpecifolly Informs -Chowfor shim he ban done work, end the publicpoornaly. thatbe is overpromised tofontletAtt.% or put ou MeteBoob,!tithe moatepproved Mow. • Aden for Rodin Or Re.MofPlato Roofs (if Mutthe °teal of Alex. Incet-rof Et= .tactand tbo Canal, Fifth weed,) :Inbe proarmliancaled to, Taurus pAu,r.
OAKLANDOgigfi lls.ll.Tr Fo 1141:1.10.rIPHAT PORTION OF OAKLAND known

A.:W.llov linden Citira.* and a half
miles ofthe rity,lea bre agtpir tsw isolate ofmol.knitdm, ranging to from one to 100 arms each. Sonia of
theist are level, othemboanttildandgra metrkalknolla,coe ,
and with tomer Ws*and Oh.. gently rudePtl-ble of being Imploredla themad plotamegne manner. •

These lota are surrounded hr fracellent neiglybothood,
with theadvantaged. gatclass paints school, taught by
blr„agd gun B. H.Karr, with public ichoasin the vicinity:

;Re or=taro.,Ma .7 0,1hot/ Marinthe lie7Ould
la. Lahore ewea Taameger 'Railroad will be built, Bras
rendering Mona mosteligible and desirable.

etscemery, f•cWiy ofaccaaa,pority.Of afr, and
coonndeum to dm city, they ars annufwased u-aftra forrpsestrimaklanow.

Inorder toaccommadata thomewho)nag wish to him*May are offared at thefollowing. TM sari .
Onetenth in hand sadlha scold,. ohm crud joinual

paymanta. jeklmd . W.o.us.civ DIDiaz.ndirt.
The Coridite and Porcelain Teeth

HAnnan,been extensively tooted by the
etIfteas orPittgarlitY th. Meet le Omit, &Tor

Ahoy biro Ltd midi forth mounted Co gold plat, tomall themselves of th• hoprcnsmente sadmeed lo that
Dewand beautifulstylo ofdastlrtir.' =Arrow:amity combo mainly to theirretleofsdrita.goo to the otoabt theirperfect cleardfam, befog Ingmar
Maar crake forfood to 800 rodgmatnt, -rad. i 4 tiitor pd.* of the month cannot
'My artfrees from di medallic, taste, corn:Won aria:oth
sad do tud Whet the breath.: Thy oho Amon.riottoroort, withIlithtdeis t comfortsadotriiturs. Thist withtbidr• nottablsoce to natiusl issa,roadetthooddo
mot doirtirdt,autetttotes for these arum •Torweirsudastoo Prateca= D 1/pr
their bs.. NZT4 hf ao s jbhoiastl lt, • •;:1543.• 1910altoo,strisVlM•bdititi.H. 73..:T00db &musty, tho lets em

Abo,otra.,16

Vesialtiterrit

rrrimrsouan. ZIAVALE-Crl4.
15T071,3 Jpeder tOT .Meowti 6/,1,

•
NieDepoaiu...

E=Ml

RIVER. ICE IV6.

Sha Iriner, Rochester, lifelnutteand Awgia.EatonweWSt. Louie on Monday last.
The steamer C. W. Lamhartu-aw burned ca Itcriday artalag ea the biluouriSur5 mile+ above Et. 'Louie. Sbe.1loaded with !ember.

Telegraphist ;Market..
losea.--Coltun adrauced; ealm 12-4,thee:gamer ealleNameeee,oce of 144v:iq Uptand .utddltriaFloar Unalttlechniewessaia.4:. tyk.t her!; este,BOW bosh. Corn buoys= sales • . eeymixed weeterhB7oB6cuellogrsouthern 57C,88.at $10013,21k Park hwny and lower, ',Mt Melee Oibblllat illhalf3,2ll foe nates• and SLY.XUeI3"for prima ,

tt

Berm; v. Butterdr:hoed; Ohio U4r.f. -Cattle hter-ket ; Boom hoer receipt. MOO heat, prl—oge jio lowr,with este:lt:l7@M sverams price9. iTheep beery; receiptsI 131:0; prices emoddambly lower. basing deelleelheed. Swine dull;receipts 5000.Cmccilivez, June 27.—F100 rmalottloe Re pord Con with.;chimps. Wheat s shade betres. Coro firm at 804'n.. U .quotedatear. Barley and Oats 60 and 50, with valetat lass.Kblekeydall at Ze... Pro:Oakum a tittle more active; theioqulryys mostly for bacon: elks. -
rersamtralde, Jima 29.—Tbere is some little ievelry forflour tionth America; seles2ooo Obis Dimond Aline ex-tra sod gems extrafamily on pirate mime;espouse freelyotrurod at$‘5A without three Wee the [MU ere boy tugmaraud reocy.lots et $13,740.00. Rye flair dull at $4,60Corn Beal dcU atPAW,. , Ingat-drooptum es.bw red a:8 1,60@1:60. and Whitesl,datillt,TO. Bye doll at 90c. Corr. .leo firm; Wee MOO bosh yelowat skim 0010 fairquality

Was 3700 bad: grime Delaware at 45(346,a fairquality a: 4t. .A.rale of Buckwheata:Td. Whiskey steadyat 2r@m mots.
BALTIMIII, Jtma —Plait henry aaJ the lorran Frowardgreetattand at $8,60. Thera fa rap wheat ofterlag. Corefirm; yellow at 80e ina white at £0,7-8 1. Provlr ion.tactuaged. Whiaey 2735.

Eslulat 55teamtro

REGULAR TUESDAY PACK-
ETTOII ZAITESVILLE.—The Sne new

ataamew F..1131A GRAHAM., Capt. Airriaoa Arcas,44Are
for tho &bora and Intertnediace portaEvilly itiLED.I.T,at 4 o'clock P. Y. For freight or passage apply roboani. • all FLACK, HUMES& CG, Agee

Qttnrantati, ,SzT

FOR CINCINNATI t .LOITIE-.• •VILLE-,21. &no ..pasaenqii atconiarLiARMONLA, Captain 11. K. Hazlett, win learn ior tnaabort, and alllittarpedlate port, on THIS D&T, irdtb Jra.,at 10o'clock 1 K.
For height or pattognapply on board or to •

Jan • FLACIE, BARNES & CO., &gm -

VIM ST. LOUIS—The beautifulCC and fait mobsmister EL P. MODULIgt,uw.y., will hum Wr the more eLs4 all lot,Means Port oa TIIOBADAX, Jukeaoth, et 5 p..e. jorheight or wou.sirl •OPle on board ur to
'GS FLACK, BARNES.Se CO, Agents.

B:

ig,AV,E YOUR FRUIT-by .ttAng ...i17 Wont.11teset lietalicrow Top Presort'. ~Nthebet Ebeling Jaz,ow, cat on beWI a.,.1%1.17 Chivalryiced Iliafore,fades] 1,,,You cob alsoobtain at us*MU Pftet, ,. . 1gas-sapitt : le!drab pi!: pots!ut.n pi ! _f.1.i,,.i•-:- ; .19tIM.:!TIL -,• :,•. s•, ; • :I",• k ./~.-,5
. . .

mamma0.10 11)1128mmobr Fosaria. -J. Dacca. &IL Paccem & Otocurz, J. J.um;' tank n..ftsartne.

- - Prrrantlaa, Tarasnai, 3mrs al, 13A314113B—salas on wharfof. 130 Olsto. Extrltat 17.'-From cora, 1110ow" at 3 ,1/2 9114.7 for Examatalsl,:.s forfsto.dA 150 da. at S43Z Ersad 57,2 sr:fl W
ar.

at 147 N $7
&C,160 aad 35 do at $6,75,.57 and 37 •• and O, 50 and MO

1011arn--salat at &pot of 175Lel, tials at ey and 201d,from otora at E.S. Coro, tt34) bosh at depot at 31, arid 1,93 dofor. Nora at$101.0d: Backarbear, 15) Ln,Snt $l, anddo on prima roans.
1111.138Y--salesof:ls LblsSec tifiod at aodtk JaysBACON—salsa of18.000 Da at 7,t4.1..7% for fatonoldns, mac.104Wm for Hu= Lao Dicountry Bid. Jat Sir Pt, CHama at notad 3 trs doat.34.RAY—tales at mates of 13 touts at $115,17 tooPOTATOES—saIes of 300 mod 100 bo•tt -at St, and rofI3SLIZ4BrAltalea aid bosh at SU,.WILLOW--• sato of 20 MI. at 6.

RIONETA.RY AISD CUMPLEADIAL..Borrtaxass or TS: Roan. Sin=or tar.drarz.—Wereany additionalproof requiredof thefraudulent thazzet:theBanking Immo: ofldialourt, It would be !bond in It,balm of the Yuman' Bata.a: Lc:la:tom That Ingitntlonnotonly has reread practtelly to ralleent, its hills, butsorted to InUmblation, falsehood and threat.nf bYnfbto swain it to It. egreoon. dlahonesty. The voodoo:Itowho wont from thlstnywith theaimpla tarpons of gottingmoney for thebill, of the hank, werepointed out by lb..mmuscats and wnpleyee. Objects of popular tenceaneaLo, 4u..its wet, aktemporised at the &MeecOrne re; tienalama
."r 7 haraagom were delivered; thealarm bens wererupp,—
tiesTth".terpows of enabliag tha tank- to shirk inolallga•ee ante was a morel, ifnut an agteeabla one

Rawl ammatinote mobbed by the Indignant ',cp.
y

tam: bars atbat it la normal for ttractobtorallmimeo the depot its 'which the illgottan goudaareatOrfai to =Ws thataindkra to refuses tlltzorging;tba plun-der. A - band of bmo ugor Mann, When Iheentenael inDials ratroats Tifth the Unwelcome Deane. the onsetweof th e tow. Wouid bOOO meted with mom desperation thanthe director* end oaken of the Bank.—{Cr. LenoDem.
The specie reeerve of thebank u above br theweeklyStatement la quite opto generalertwalation. The two Letl-Ilonareceived from Wilton:de On Mender do 001 Mow totheavenge, nor does the million on Moodier head whichwea ehipped to Enropm of the necie Mom $900,000went121L0 The Sub-Treasury. The ontavorahLs UAL,' of theRefitment aro the largo decline la depositsmotivationto lam. The loan linobb, however ,beeer, kept

Mit theenisll
op by the need offacilltlea.to take up the Lew TreasuryNote.. The Statement, ea a whole,doeenot indicate anyha-mediaterettme to the lower era of Ibtereet, although it lagenerallyenticipeteolthatafter he week of July therewill be some relaxation.

The following lea comparative Mahan/al ofthe 0501 900irof the N. Y. Cloy Hanks for the weeks ending Juna,ls and 50.
JumlB. "June CS.

$101,600,105 5121,744,440 Dec. $ 55:745. 23,190,217 21,959591. D,e.. 4.435%5501 15,214,013 Der.. 65,050. 8,251,11
77,193,114 Dec.. 1.,931,512r.

CITILADELPMA CATTLE Idaaarniklathley, June 2' Theha undergone quite change duriagDulapast week, both *a respects theodeemand end thearipplyThe waren weather btu•also' Led ery depressing Mr.mtupon prima, and thedrover. were compelled to eobmlt to •&enema( newly $1 $llOO Zs on all Made of moth. &m--at lets of Inferior quality sold am low as Si ft 100The. Thehighest primrealized weey 11,75012. Moan-ming, attrothyards amount toabont 1,800 bead; marly 500of which worelea over until better rues can beobtain4.The fallowlog wee therange of prloes for Leafrattle t 0day,—

1.4, 2 s9,00 to-.9,60

9,00 to 0,910020mon
Inferior "

Tie &ratinoffibamottatol to Z,OOO bead.-Thoab,7ii to
nteswere effected0• &elide of 3.fie prertata quotations.The arrivals of flogs at Imhotrs Uoloo Omen Yard awn oto 1,900 head, which aold at last woora penis.

Loon, duos .7.—The market for flour le iractira, poiprima droopily, though riot quotablyWheat—is inactive, andprize. feedingdownward. TboreIs but &limited beldam doiuo, nod prior.range from 76c00$149:1.
Corn—tiao 151lrkatis =changed tvery respect, and tboInalneaadoing is modorata, at 7:247n0 for wired.Oata—tto market L....sip and priors math...re:7;an!. ,47,,age.

Ilemp—thedemand ilm,ki.4s,end pric firm at;1131.5.
Lard--ths market LI doll ant prices hilMlo/Ii at IMime, inbbl..:Whisky—tits market is firth with o moilsrsto dcz.snii at•
Receipt. by river nod ra➢ro.d, np to 611. !cedar, 2,R,0bap wbest; 8,000 do corn.

Orikkm, Jewe m.—Tbe market ter flour contialeeloketlee, =ld prime ere droopitn& esall n gt,sp ,ge5,62fier gaper.
•florn.;—ilnll arid prices &chain& ex:es offA,OOJ bats xi ii,0"!0)1,05.

Han Pork—dull and prices nominal ItBacon—nominal at eirgdc for Shoulders and to for hid.,and 103g" for Clear thdearare nil and -eery littlo dimsn'l for expert e4tes cfprime to bbla at 11;lic.
Eggs—flrm st $25g11.8 '# WAof 53 .or..cluinge on Row York %@3.4 premium.
Yheaverage weekly Statement of the PhiladelphiaBanksfor theweek ending =SaturdayInt, prevents thefollOwlngMalta to ;ho leading Beau, and thefollowing dosages, o.compared with the previous week:

demo 20. ' June 27.Capital Stork.— ...$1.4993,765 g11,607,&56._1n 52x i
..... 25,715,210Specie.
—.. 5,D31,167 6,C50,917...De. 7.35,291Dnafm other3l3ka. 1.1156,995 1.614,097...De.... 42,2,72Duetoother Banks 3,199,069 2918,850...D9.. 250,11215,705,99 d
..... e935 010 2720 ,:A9...In 4.70,tr.

Sr. Loots, Juno 20,—A dispatch from Lexington stet,,that"thenot.of the Farmers' Bank at that placehaveplansd in the bands of a notary for protest." Itis Owedbore that the St. Louts Bank. have datenntned to retztv tbonot.of the Loal ngtonBranch.

Iha asathar has been, don lad treek,UXCoodiGglO For,.thee. in idounidianattitudo was acurelilog to Its formThe sisals recodlog, nod a little further scarcity or
wider will wind op our natrigallan for theitlummar -The Ciodmiati.CommerclahofTeraday, anuoonces thoC. Fremont In port, and also the Commodore Perry. Th 6Dr. Kau* was aground on Enter Shoals whrel the Ednapaned down. The Mary Cook brought Mt et the wrockaiNCrapeghot portionof her cargo The Viz. was of Claps° Toradey The -Dacutak and Jac. Pas won dotthere The DLtmood be laid op.Mr. W. A. Poster, ateambear rink. has been eau: to th 3Into. Asylum at Link S.. Ills silictlon la from &ma,of thobrain-.-.The 11-P, Sam is rspairiogat Cinciutted...rughirce J. Wagrner has lost his Comm from tunapodium:

MISSOURI •RI VER.Notice to Ittliscrnri./.l.lver StilpperoondPassenger". ._

WE have madean arrangement
With the AlLsoarl'lllver Packet Clornlaikpany by which ea can give throughrates from kitzWorg,for presagers and freight to .11 poll:then the lltle.joartsr. For farther particular., apply to PLICT,' BALM ,CO,ahem Boat gavot% sonar Wateroma Martel amt.,Who Are sathOrisol to contract for vs.WeIIREDE d 00, (tat ' of Pittaborglosarl:halsrtf T N0.49 Commercialat. at.Loma, Dlo..

FOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS,VILLILIba Doe ifesmer GIatISITOOD,'Capt. D. Haarlama, will leave for theabase Imomita, •tormadlate porrlaaa TDIBDAY, Mb Dun,at hoWoel, p.Tor frefaht or apply on Loud or to .! •Jen . PLA(IIf,DAICIES 2' CO.; Olgeittsr:-

Zt. I
BURLINTr. ON,I:OOsvrtg;soar .%8.LAND, DAVENPORT, GALENA, DrTRUQ OL' br.PAUL—The 'pima]edema LUUTh, (L .Tor,Doer, will lam tor CEAabove nod lotorsordLato pests -THIS DATthe P:Oth Inn, Be 6 A'efeek P.W. For freahtorpmp, apply On board or to

Ras nacor.senems A co, Agn,b._ _

rretctstreet's Commeratal Reports.For Baden' and Business Men. • '

fin 7... IN°2II.9.!ISEMI o.t,trki '

of -crelfs, which on
T.

pub ! ,ca to-oath ofJansa, being been eabaseted by a repl4 -- aand semendemand,a 'weld edition, mired and cer• " 1rated, tm hen hanmel, and I, now ready for deafent".a s'a a'eh as hare not vo.or no,ruad thountra sok thi a
"beers! bemires of the beat Palates and Merchants le IMeantdata ettbs Union, tom wasted in parfettge el* .Reference Record, ent• muLog a mantes and rehab!' "

comprod ofthapecantatYaotelition tosd prospect,and Use.- .peameal*? ofabout =,31X1 mercettle firma, in Parenty• 41witpdadpalaltheaand mereof trade trfr. el:nitrite:al , 1..s...,ThOtrit Telt /ferelant or Banta erUlaamefeti h 7 a1 kcal sectonplaying gobcolca PhiarlaOfcredit, tharatemahabit', sad capital of mach Si be likely to deal withtam, India the Gate:lemma morthant Pill tearer wide. c^._ ..,carscia the =eafacaltdefon on Calebam Her Tort boni...-4-"' '
To Proetae got ...Y. .NMIeerror that oilibt ova(works toerreal matekeep parebsperrlthrof thechamps that mast aseetaathy. tau Plage, thogialaterhaae outdated of comstiaa•tray wed,i ,The them aaa eatable sada a Irak nine aes, theIt meet plarent. sod the intlareace Itmot hays an eel• meet sadprofited& trade, mates it foreloehle to r .sal* htertheate,jhushetatane, Not* Btolatm awl.ofDhsatatt,aM -yet be web. fr-clatling the tiro •It 'mat sehaase, thaabets otcorectionE sad thereefthe deckle faintidod toestacribare st Co. Ranhlase_ petaonam..

pßocaders, not embraced in this saranzniyt..torared at Ms Mice ofthe proprietors antJ P.suPhraerr ,fr eor:".,No.2l7lßinedlrrsNaw p
- It.R. NEVIN, Jr.,Na06 Wed street,Pip


